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Extending the grazing season 
can help reduce production 
costs, since harvested feed 

during winter is the most  
expensive aspect of raising  

beef cattle. 
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Charolais with a  
Southwestern Flare
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“More pounds, more profit is the 
most accurate description of Cha-
rolais influence in the commercial 

sector and we have the documen-
tation to support the statement.”

n page 2 n

CHAROLAIS

On the Edge Today

Winner of the AICA Commercial 
Producer of the Year award, May-
field Ranch Partnership gets prized 
terminal cross calves out of regis-
tered Charolais bulls.

By Paige Nelson

A friend once told Butch Mayfield, 
“You’re the luckiest guy in the world. 
You’ve known what you want to do all 
your life, since you were five years old, 
and you’ve had the guts to do it.” 

Guts, grit and grass have helped Butch 
turn his passion into a thriving cow-calf 
ranch near Playas, New Mexico. Butch 
is the managing partner in the Mayfield 
Ranch Partnership. Contributing partners 
are his daughters Leann Saunders and 
Melinda Birkeland. Butch, his parents  
and two daughters built an award  
winning ranch.

In 2019, the Mayfield Ranch was award-
ed the American-International Charolais 
Association (AICA) Commercial Producer 
of the Year. It’s a well-bestowed title and 
here’s why.

Ranching in the Chihuahuan 
Desert life is extreme. The plants and 

animals that can abide the desert’s harsh 
climate do so because they’ve evolved 
with the environment. The same is true of 

the people and cattle that make a living  
off of the grass, brush and rocky landscape 
that is the Chihuahuan Desert. Everything 
the Mayfields do on their ranch is in stride 
with the environment, as extreme as it 
is. For example, elevations on the ranch 
range from 4,200 to 6,500 ft. spanning an 
area of approximately 300 sections.  
Contrary to most western ranches, 
Mayfields use their high country pastures 
during the winter and save their lowlands 
for summer grazing. 

Butch reasons that his higher elevation 
pastures, as large as 20 sections produce 
higher quality gamma grasses and browse 
and better prepare the cows for calving 
season. The lower pastures, on the other 
hand, are carved with flood draws. The 
feed quality is lower but a decent mon-
soon season can grow a lot of forage in 
the draws, says Butch. 

Monsoon season usually drops about 
70% of the area’s annual rainfall, he 
notes. It typically begins around the 10th 
of July and lasts through September. 

In order to keep the range in growing 
shape, the Mayfields rest each pasture 
once every three years. They’ve also 
found the ideal mature cow size for their 
environment, is 1,050 lbs.

(continued on page 6)

“In the last three to four years, a good 
Charolais-cross calf out of a black cow 
will ring a bell. It’s getting to be more of 
a push to buy those calves. I think the 

Charolais association really stepped up 
to the plate and took some initiative to 

take advantage of this trend, and I think 
there’s a better market for them with the 

CharAdvantage logo.”

n page 1 n

For Blackstock, getting data back on 
calves has made breeding decisions 

and genetic selection less abstract. He 
now knows he must keep cattle per-

formance in the median between cow 
type and calf grade/feed conversion. As 
long as those are met, he can relax and 

enjoy being a rancher.

n page 4 n

Butch Mayfield says he makes sure to qualify his calves on the family’s Playas,  
New Mexico, ranch for all the value-added programs available, including the  
CharAdvantage program, because at the end of the day, he’s after those premiums. 
Mayfield Ranch Partnership was awarded the AICA’s Commercial Producer of the 
Year award recently. Pictured are AICA executive vice president J. Neil Orth; Butch 
Mayfield; daughter Melinda Birkeland; wife Amanda Mayfield; daughter Leann  
Saunders; and AICA president Larry Ludeke.
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By J. Neil Orth
AICA Executive Vice President

“It Ain’t Bragging…”
“It ain’t bragging if you really done it!”

—Dizzy Dean

It’s hard to believe we’re turning the 
page on the calendar and heading out to 
showcase the beef industry across the 
country at national livestock shows, be-
ginning with the National Western. Cattle 
producers are readying for spring calving 
and hoping for Mother Nature’s reprieve 
sparing cattle country from another horrid 
winter. This year has been a challenge for 
beef producers. Even though fundamentals 
are bullish in many ways, the cash market 
has continued to swing wildly. Those 
producers with some diversity have more 
leverage to manage risks.

One of the primary roles of a modern 
breed association today is communicat-
ing an overarching message to represent 
the greatest benefits of using the breed. A 
few decades ago, in the absence of data, 
promotion was mostly “blue sky.” Data 
was anecdotal. 

Once breeds began to incorporate 
expected progeny differences (EPDs), 
change happened. It didn’t happen without 
controversy and consternation. But it 
happened and beef breeds across America 
began to make sustained, documented and 
measurable genetic improvements. Seed-
stock producers have never looked back!

Today, seedstock and commercial 
cow-calf producers have access to an 
extraordinary suite of scientific tools that 
enable them to make genetic change in 
any direction. Artificial insemination and 
embryo transfer have fast tracked change. 
Genomic enhanced EPDs have changed 
the fast track to warp speed. The resulting 

data we can mine from the AICA database 
have changed “blue sky” marketing to 
reliable and factual information. 

Every two years, we are challenged to 
develop new advertising messages and 
breed promotion. The marketing commit-
tee discusses future messaging, the process 
and timeline for moving forward. Then 
we began developing creative to support 
the new message. During the discussion 
phase, the committee unanimously made 
the decision to, in effect, use previous 
messaging. Why?

We began similar messaging four years 
ago. We conducted interviews and pro-
duced videos from New York to Nebras-
ka. We interviewed an organic producer 
selling home raised Charolais beef direct 
to Whole Foods, supplying stores along 
the Eastern Seaboard. We interviewed the 
manager of a large cattle feeding opera-
tion with locations in two states that feed, 
and prefer, Charolais-influenced feeder 
cattle. We interviewed a leading beef 

consultant in one of the leading agricul-
tural research entities, working with com-
mercial cow-calf producers marketing 
value-added calves. 

Then, we looked at AICA genetic 
trend data that documents increases of 15 
pounds in yearling weight and 6.3 pounds 
of carcass weight in the last decade along 
with similar trends in ribeye and mar-
bling. After discussions, the consensus 
among the committee was there may not 
be a message that better defines Charolais 
genetics and Charolais’ influence across 
all sectors of beef production, than more 
pounds, more profit.

The show ring is often criticized for 
trends that are not representative of real 
world phenotype. Many Charolais and 
Charolais-cross steers and heifers have 
found the winner’s circle across the coun-
try in 2019. Arguably and accurately, these 
winners are very representative of the 
market signals being sent up and down the 
supply chain. Cow-calf producers selling 
calves at market or retaining ownership 
make money with more pounds. Cattle 
feeders and packers make money with 
more pounds of quality beef. Charolais 
cattle do it!

A quote from baseball Hall of Fame 
pitcher and a memorable baseball com-
mentator, Dizzy Dean, says it best, “It 
ain’t bragging if you really done it!” More 
pounds, more profit is the most accurate 
description of Charolais influence in the 
commercial sector and we have the docu-
mentation to support the statement. So, it 
ain’t bragging. We’ve done it.
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Eric, Angie, Haley & Brayden Dennis
170 Rock Bluff Road|Saint Jo, TX 76265
940- 841-2792|edennis591@yahoo.com

DENNIS CHAROLAIS FARM

F o r  s a l e  c a t a l o g 
&  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n , 

c o n t a c t :

Videos on select bulls will be posted on the Dennis Charolais Facebook page

S e l l i n g  6 5 
B r e e d i n g  A g e

r e g i s t e r e d
 C h a r o l a i s  B u l l s

1 5 - 2 4  m o n t h s  o f  a g e

M929397 |875| Sired by Fargo

M929408|892|Sired by Silver eagle

M929434|866| Sired by RBM Fargo y11

M929412 |864| Sired by fargo

M929394|1008| Sired by wrangle up

BEEFGENE

BULL SALE

Dennis Charolais Farms & Guests

1PM|Saturday, January 25, 2020
Sulphur Springs Livestock Commission   

Sulphur Springs, Texas

BULLS
 Raised in large grass traps 

 Fed high roughage ration 
 No bulk feedersGuest consignors: 

bar j charolais | larry ludeke | 832-439-4666
hayden farm | james hayden |502-507-4984
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Rancher says retaining ownership 
eases his marketing stress and 
almost always turns a profit. 

By Paige Nelson

Only about 10% of cow-calf producers 
retain ownership in the feedlot on their 
weaned calves, that’s according to a study 
by University of Tennessee researchers. 

Why?
Disadvantages to retained ownership 

include: 
• delayed income, 
• possible financing demands and 
• increased risk from poor performance. 

However, study after study indicates 
profitability increases as producers own 
calves after weaning. Benefits associated 
with retained ownership help explain why. 

Retained ownership advantages include: 
• more informed breeding decisions, 
• valuable genetic information,
• risk mitigation strategies and
• marketing flexibility. 

Ted Blackstock, owner of Blackstock 
Ranch in Owyhee County, Idaho, would 
add “reduction in marketing stress and 
stewing about sale price all year” to the 
advantages list, as well. 

Profitability in Retained Ownership
Genetics

As a commercial cattle rancher, Black-
stock has been retaining ownership on 
calves in the feedlot since 2005. He decid-
ed on this route because, he says, he was 
tired of the stress associated with choosing 
the best marketing channel for his weaned 
calves. He had sold on the video and 
through the sale barn, but he just didn’t 
feel he was getting consistently paid for 
his excellent genetics and meticulous calf 
management. 

“You can tell a cattle buyer what you’ve 
got in them, and if that’s what they’re 
looking for, they might give you a premi-
um, and they might not,” he says. 

Blackstock manages spring and fall 
calving herds. He prefers to background 
his calves until they are between 850 to 
950 lbs. Once they’ve reached weight, 
they go to H3 Feeders in Hermiston, 
Oregon, or Simplot Land and Livestock in 
Pasco, Washington, for finishing. 

By retaining his calves to the packing 
plant, Blackstock receives several data 
sets of valuable information. Numbers 
like feed conversion, sickness rates and 
grading percentages for each pen are the 
metrics he uses to gauge cattle perfor-
mance. He says his cattle have always 

graded 97% Choice or better, better being 
17%-20% Prime. He also watches his feed 
conversion numbers closely. As long as his 
cattle stay below or right around the 7 lb. 
of feed to 1 lb. of gain (7:1) mark, he feels 
comfortable with their performance. 

Monitoring performance from the end 
point has allowed Blackstock to tighten his 
bull selection criteria. 

“We’ve stepped up and paid a little more 
for bulls because we buy our bulls to raise 

good females. Mainly what we’re looking 
at is what is going to make our cow herd 
better,” he says. 

Thanks to expected progeny differ-
ences, he knows exactly how much milk 
he wants his cows to have, and he can 
monitor frame score to keep everything in 
the moderate range. 

“Steers are almost a byproduct,”  
he jokes. 

(continued on page 10)

37th Annual Production Sale
Friday, January 31, 2020 • 1:00 p.m. MST

IN OUR HEATED SALE FACILITY AT THE RANCH
3 Miles west, 1 ½ miles north & ½ mile east of Bowman, ND

JAY and SUSAN SOREIDE 
(701)523-5355 or Cell (701) 523-1323

Joy, Zach, Kaylee, Casey and Johnny Kinsey
(701)523-4839 or Cell (701) 206-0610
8307 149th Ave. SW • Bowman, ND 58623

soreidecharolais@ndsupernet.com or joy_soreide@hotmail.com
Selling 60 Yearling Bulls • 5 Replacement Heifers

Find us on Facebook

SCR Sir Double Down 9127 PLD Sire: EC Double Down 375 P BD: 3-22-2019  
BW: 85  205: 798  Index: 113 CE: 1.5  BW: 1.4  WW: 55  YW: 92  MK: 7  TM: 34  TSI: 232

SCR Sir Superman 945 Sire: SCC Superman 61Z PLD BD: 3-8-2019  
BW: 85  205: 760  Index: 113 CE: 4.7  BW: 0.9  WW: 47  YW: 78  MK: 8  TM: 32  TSI: 218

Charolais cross calves gain more weight, are more 
feed efficient and have more overall performance 
thanks to hybrid vigor – giving YOU the advantage.  

When Char/cross calves walk in the sale ring, buyers 
can see the distinctive look of superior Charolais 
genetics right away and will pay more for it.  Those 
calves will go into the feed lot, have more gainability 
and better carcass values.  Creating more pounds and 
dollars for you!

We believe our bulls should provide calving ease, eye 
appeal, great disposition and consistent quality and 
confirmation you have come to expect..

Cattlemen, do you want market 
topping calves at sale time?

Then you need a Soreide Charolais Bull!



Sioux Empire Farm Show Charolais Show & Sale
Thursday, January 23, 2020 • W.H. Lyons Fairgrounds, Sioux Falls, S.D.
Charolais Show: 8:00 am; Sale: 1:00 pm
A Midwest tradition of high quality bulls, bred females and show 
heifer prospects. Don’t miss this exciting Charolais event featuring 
some of the Midwest’s finest.
For Further Information & Sale Booklets, contact—
Dean Odden—Ree Heights, SD • 605-943-5601
Brian Driscoll—DeSmet, SD • 605-203-1289
Weston Geppert—Charolais Journal Rep • 605-933-1387
www.siouxempirefarmshow.org

Black Hills Stock Show Charolais Show & Sale
Tuesday, February 4, 2020 • Rushmore Plaza Civic Center, Rapid City, S.D.
Charolais Show: 10:00 am; Sale: 1:00 pm
Without a doubt, the breed’s top multi-consignor bull sale! Multiple 
national champion bulls have come out of this sale along with 
numerous herd sires. Top quality females can be your claim at this 
sale as well, Including elite show heifers and bred females. 
For Further Information & Sale Booklets, contact—
Donnie Leddy—Stockholm, SD • 605-695-0113
Black Hills Stock Show Office • 605-355-3861
Colt Keffer—Charolais Journal Rep • 765-376-8784
www.blackhillsstockshow.com

Great Faces – Great Places

In South Dakota There Are Three Great Places To Buy Great Charolais Genetics  
From Some Of The Greatest Charolais Breeders In The Country!

For Charolais Genetics

South Dakota Showplace Charolais Show & Sale
Wednesday, February 12, 2020  • Watertown Winter Farm Show, Watertown, S.D.
Show: 8:00 am; Sale: 12:00 pm Noon
Sponsored by the South Dakota Charolais Breeders Association, 
this sale will feature lots from many of the elite programs in 
South Dakota that have sculpted the Charolais breed nationwide. 
Selling bulls and females for the most discriminating breeder. 
For Further Information & Sale Booklets, contact—
Alan Vedvei—Lake Preston, SD • 605-860-1135
Scott Jensen—Lake Preston, SD • 605-860-1226
Weston Geppert—Charolais Journal Rep • 605-933-1387

Champion Female Champion Bull

2019 Champions

Champion Female Champion Bull

2019 Champions

Champion Female Champion Bull

2019 Champions

Photos by EK 
Photo & Design 
and Watertown 
Chamber of 
Commerce
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Charolais with a  
Southwestern Flare
(continued from page 1)

The cow herd is primarily Angus, 
Angus-Hereford-cross and Angus-Bran-
gus-cross. The Mayfields purchase all their 
replacement heifers from neighboring 
ranches and breed them to light birth-
weight Angus bulls. 

“We’ve been buying replacement heifers 
out of the same ranches for 20 years,” 
says Butch. We sync [the heifers] with a 
CIDR, leave it in for 10 days, pull those 
CIDRs, Lutalyse them and then put bulls 
in with them. We usually get in the middle 
90s (conception rate percentage) in 75 
breeding days.”

Every other cow on the ranch, accord-
ing to Butch, is bred to a moderate sized 
registered Charolais bull. 

“Every one of my Charolais bulls, at this 
point, is a Lane Grau bull out of Grady, 
New Mexico. We’ve been very satisfied,” 
Butch states. 

A moderate-sized Charolais bull will 
acclimate to the range and put good width 
on calves, says Butch. 

“These moderate sized Chars are wide 
and long. They will cross with those cows, 
and we’re really proud of those calves,”  
he beams. 

Marketing Black Nosed Calves
All calves, both Charolais-cross and 

straight bred Angus, are weaned for 45 

days before they are shipped. At the 
end of the feeding period, Butch says 
the Charolais-cross influence adds more 

pounds over a straight black calf.
“We have a lot of repeat buyers on our 

Chars,” says Butch. “Probably 90% of our 
calves we market through Superior at the 
Sheridan sale, go into Kansas, Nebraska, 
Texas, California and a few go to  
Colorado.”

During the weaning and conditioning 
process, Mayfields use low-stress methods 
as much as they can. When booster shots 
and pour-on are administered, the calves 
aren’t caught individually in the chute, 
but rather put in a close alley and injected 
down the line on each side. 

“We try to create the least amount of 
stress as we can. We’ve had good luck 
and real good on health on the other end,” 
Butch says. 

When the calves are finally shipped, 
they are adorned with all the bells and 
whistles a high density, value-added pro-
gram can bestow. Butch’s daughter, Leann 
Saunders, is a partner in the ranch and also 
president of Where Food Comes From 
and IMI Global, a third-party verification 
company based in Castle Rock, Colorado. 
Because it’s part of what she does in her 
company, Saunders ensures her Mayfield 
Ranch calves are value-added and bring 
home premiums. 

(continued on page 8)

CharAdvantage Program  
Verified by a True Cowgirl

Leann Saunders, partner in Mayfield 
Ranch Partnership and President of 
IMI Global, a division of Where Food 
Comes From, oversees the verification 
process of the CharAdvantage Pro-
gram® offered by the American-Inter-
national Charolais Association. 

CharAdvantage is an age-and-source 
tag verification program for those pro-
ducers using known Charolais genetics. 
Participation in the program requires:

• Eligible cattle must be sired by 
registered Charolais bull or son of 
a registered Charolais bull (the reg-
istration number of either the sire 
or the grandsire must be provided) 

• Only enrolled cattle will be identi-
fied with CharAdvantage tags

• All cattle enrolled in this program 
have a recorded birth date and/or 
first calf born date for the  
calving group 

In Saunders’ work at IMI Global, 
she and her team verify that calves en-
rolled in the CharAdvantage program 
are at least 50% Charolais with some 
additional attributes. 

“The program requires that an RFID 
tag be placed in calves’ ears at the 
ranch of origin. We then maintain that 
tag number in our system so buyers 
can look it up to verify the animal is a 
CharAdvantage calf,” says Saunders. 

IMI works with customers in all 
segments of the beef supply chain  
as a third party resource for a variety 
of value-added verification programs, 
including source and age, NHTC, 
Verified Natural, GAP and  
many more. 

Since the CharAdvantage program 
launched in the fall of 2018, IMI 
Global has been its sole verification 
company. 

44399 207th St.  •  Lake Preston, SD 57249

Jeff & Linda Stewart • Katherine Haler • Matt & Jackie Clark
Jeff’s Cell  605-860-1187 • Katherine’s Cell 507-215-1470 • Matt’s Cell 605-690-1676
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Charolais with a  
Southwestern Flare
(continued from page 6)

Calves from the Mayfield Ranch are age 
and source verified, non-hormone treated 
cattle (NHTC), Verified Natural Beef, Su-
perior Progressive Genetics, Gap 4, non-
GMO and everything has been persistently 
infected (PI) tested. 

Any calves that were doctored for  
sickness, are sold NHTC and age and 
source verified. 

Butch says he makes sure to qualify his 
calves for all the value-added programs 
available because at the end of the day, 
he’s after those premiums. 

“I get a lot of feedback from buyers 
with Superior that they want to go back to 
a Char-black-cross, a black-nosed Char. 
They have more frame, better gain, more 
yield,” he states. 

“In the last three to four years, a good 
Charolais-cross calf out of a black cow 
will ring a bell. It’s getting to be more 
of a push to buy those calves. I think the 
Charolais association really stepped up to 
the plate and took some initiative to take 
advantage of this trend, and I think there’s 
a better market for them with the CharAd-
vantage logo.”

Sometimes, though, he questions if one 

of the value-added programs is worth  
its work. 

“Gap 4 limits your management 
ability in big country,” he notes. “In 
big country you have to be on your toes 
because you have a six week criteria 
for castration. We still have a few horns 
show up, especially, out of our Here-
ford-Angus-cross cows, so we have to 
do debudding. But we’ve been able to 
stay within our variance.”

Coyotes present problems, as well. In 
order to keep them manageable, Butch 
says they have to harvest a coyote about 
every two sections per year. Because he 
wants his calves to qualify for Gap, his 
predator management tools are limited. 

“We have people that come in and 
call [the coyotes] and get them down to 
where it’s bearable. We still have a few 
coyote kills, but we’ve got a pretty good 
handle on it.”

“This year, there’s a $6 premium on a 
Gap 4 calf. That gives you incentive to just 
bear down and do it,” he says.

Why PI
Mayfield Ranch Partnership is strictly 

focused on creating high quality, terminal 
cross calves that bring premiums and 
gain well in the feedyard. Once weaned, 
the entire calf crop is sold. While it 
makes for easier bull selection and 

breeding female 
management, it 
requires that all 
replacement heif-
ers be purchased. 
During the years 
the Mayfields 
have developed 
strong relation-
ships with their 
heifer suppli-
ers. However, 
while they don’t 
manage a closed 
herd, they do try to manage which cows 
stay for the long haul. 

“We feel like we need to monitor the 
persistently-infected brood cows,” ex-
plains Butch.

“We put an identification tag in the calf 
when we brand. We take an ear notch and 
put it in a test tube to be sent off. We do 
an analysis on every calf we brand. If we 
come up with PI positive (and it’s been 
several years since we had a PI out of 
1,600 calves a year), then we watch for 
that calf throughout the summer. You’ll 
find them around the water paired up. We 
write down the cow’s number and cull her 
in the fall.

“It’s helped us identify herds that have a 
PI presense,” he says.

Mayfield Ranch’s Future
Butch says his main goal for the future 

is to survive. 
“Our goal is to keep on going like we’re 

going,” he says. “I’m not sure that we 
would expand anymore, but that’s not to 
say if something came up that we wouldn’t 
look into it.

“We need, at least a $1,000 calf in our 
area to keep making it, to keep our infra-
structure up, pay our people good wages, 
take care of them, keep quality help and 
make a living.”

Butch sums it up like this: “I’m of the 
opinion that we sure have to have more 
money than we’ve had in 2018 and 2019, 
so I guess what I’m saying is our goal is to 
ride out the tide.”
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Bulls fed free until April 1!

Free delivery within 
250 miles

  
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ryan & Rhonda Honeyman
1006 11th Street NW • Reeder, ND 58649

701-853-2870 • Ryan’s cell 701-928-0788 • honeymancharolais@hotmail.com

Blake Honeyman
701-206-0272

Friday, February 14, 2020
1 p.m. MST • Bowman Auction • Bowman, ND

  SELLING  

PUREBRED YEARLING60 Charolais Bulls

Bull Sale

31ST ANNUAL

ULTRASOUND CARCASS TESTED

Reeder, ND

The Cattle and the Brand you can trust.
Our Cattle are bred and fed for longevity — bulls are not pushed to get fat, instead are fed 
to show their ability to grow and put on muscle. They are fed a high-fiber pellet along with 
all the grass hay they want. This allows them to have better feet, optimal body condition for 
breeding and last longer. The bulls are bucket fed for added disposition. If you are looking 
for Charolais bulls that will sire calving ease, performance on the cow and on feed, carcass 
merit, super dispositions and longevity, be on the seats Feb. 14 at Bowman Auction Market.
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Profitability in  
Retained Ownership
(continued from page 4)

For Blackstock, getting data back on 
calves has made breeding decisions and 
genetic selection less abstract. He now 
knows he must keep cattle performance 
in the median between cow type and calf 
grade/feed conversion. As long as those 
are met, he can relax and enjoy being  
a rancher.

JW Wood, manager of Boise Valley 
Feeders, a custom cattle feedlot owned by 
Agri Beef, says most of his customers opt 
to retain ownership because, like Black-
stock, they’ll use the feedout information 
in management decisions. 

“They apply that information back into 
their decision making at the ranch, wheth-
er it’s genetic decisions or how they wean 
or what vaccines they might give at certain 
times of the year…And of course, they 
like analyzing carcass data.”

Risk
Retaining calves is a way for Black-

stock to manage risk, especially for things 
beyond his control. For instance, due to 
a cold, dry spring, his yearlings came off 
grass about 50 lbs. lighter than expected. 

While that came as a shock, Blackstock 
says it’s still not a loss to his bottom line. 

them as big as he can and send them to 
feedlot. 

While retaining ownership has become 
a way to manage risk for Blackstock, 
Wood says that’s not always the case for 
some ranchers. 

“It’s hard to pass up profitability if 
you’re getting rid of them right away vs. 
owning them for another day,” he says. 

However, Wood tries his best to ensure 
customers that their cattle are treated like 
his own. 

The feedyard has large and small pens 
to fit any size operation. There is a con-
sulting veterinarian and nutritionist, who 
work to get new calves on track and keep 
resident calves healthy. The yard will take 
“an unweaned calf, a steer off of grass, a 
big heavy thing out of a grow yard. We’re 
happy to do what the customer needs,” 
says Wood.

Additionally, he dedicates time to keep-
ing an open channel of communication 
with his customers. He wants them to feel 
comfortable enough to call with questions, 
and he keeps them informed of shipping 
dates or health challenges the cattle  
might have. 

Wood hopes this great attention to detail 
helps customers feel better about the risk 
of feeding calves. 

(continued on page 14)

“It doesn’t really matter how big they 
are because I’m going to the feedlot with 
them. I don’t have to worry about what 

they come off the 
grass at. Of course, 
I’ll make long-term 
decisions of whether 
it’s working or not,” 
he clarifies. But, 
“they’ve still got the 
frame, so when they 
go to the feedlot and 
start feeding them 
corn, they’re going 
to pile on the weight 
faster than they 
would have if they 
were fat.” 

Weighing condi-
tions seem to be more 
favorable down the 
line, too. 

“We used to sell 
them on the video 
and sell them in the 
auction barn, and I 
just never was really 
happy about weighing 
conditions—trying to 
get them weighed just 
right and it seemed 
like anything could 
go wrong and it 

would cost us,” he remembers.
Now, he says, he doesn’t worry so much 

about the price of cattle. His job is to get 

Retaining ownership through the feedlot phase allows a pro-
ducer to dial in the branded program they are aiming toward. 
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RBM Fargo Y111

EM809088

CE: 8.1 | BW 1.4 | WW 59 | YW 114 | Milk 9 | TSI 250

CE: 1.2 | BW 0.1 | WW 43 | YW 85 | Milk 9 | TSI 226

CE: 13 | BW -4.6 | WW 21 | YW 40 | Milk 22 | TSI 191

All Bulls:
• Performance Tested
• Carcass Ultrasound Data 
 Available Sale Day

• Free Delivery Up To 250 Miles
• Satisfaction Guaranteed
• Bulls Fed Free Until April 1, 2020

Offering 60 Charolais Bulls
Many sons of Fargo and Patriot in the offering along with prodgeny of HTA 

Centerfire 618D an outstanding son of Ledger. All high-end performance cattle 
with excellent carcass traits and built-in calving ease you can count on.

Ask about our customer feeder calf marketing & retained 
ownership programs to get the most from your genetic investment.

LT Landmark 5052

M866771

LT  Patriot 4004

M852822
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Matthew Brent
22 County 657 Avenue, 
Alton, KS 67623
(785) 984-2392
mpbrent@ruraltel.net
www.BrentCharolais.com

M6 NEW STANDARD 842 RBM FARGO Y111

Online  Auction
MARCH 16, 2020

Ccharauctions.com

All Bulls Sell Fully Guaranteed • All Polled
Complete performance data
Ultrasound data available 

Semen tested with a first season guarantee 
Flexible delivery options

Calving Ease options from Traveler 709 and LT Maverick.  
OTHER SIRES REPRESENTED—

STANDOUT PROSPECTS ON THE MARCH 16 SALE—
BRENTS NEW STANDARD 908P  
(M929121) Top 5% TSI. Full sib to 2017 high selling bull.
BRENTS NEW STANDARD 927P
(M929123) Top 10% WW, YW, HCW, REA, & TSI. Very Thick.

Check our website for sale updates or call to schedule a viewing

The  
Great Northern  

Bull Sale

1st Annual Sale

Friday, march 27, 2020 
at 1 pm

Northern Genetics Facility • Clear Lake, MN

• 40 Charolais Bulls
• 18 Simmental/simangus Bulls

• 20 select Female lots

Scott, Julie, Beth & Katie Moller
Dustin & Maggie Fischer

Princeton, Minnesota • Clear Lake, Minnesota
Scott: 612-272-2913 • Dustin: 612-716-7401

heritagelivestock1@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook!

Heritage
Cattle 
Company

ORTHERN
ENETICS

2019 Grand Champion Bull – Minnesota State Fair
Resource x Ledger x Nancy 6100

Fargo x Ledger x Nancy 6100
15 Fargo sons sell

Fargo x Germaine 599
5 full brothers & 4 maternal brothers by Patriot sell

Patriot x New Standard x Stealth 9509
Six full brothers sell

Guest Consignors 
North Grove Charolais • Double H Charolais • Pearson Cattle

Auctioneer
Justin B. Stout

Sale Consultant
Wes Chism
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return of $47.80 per head.”
Tang and colleagues followed 2,265 

steers and 688 heifers from 39 operations 
in Tennessee from 2005-2015 in 11 differ-
ent feedlots. 

All cattle were harvested and sold on a 
grid-based price. During the study, steers 
were profitable eight years of 11, averag-
ing $43.62 per head. Heifers were profit-
able nine years out of 10; they averaged 
$61.56 per head. 

According to Tang’s research, “Over-
all, retained ownership profits to heif-
ers were higher than steers on average. 
Cattle placed on feed in winter were most 
profitable, while cattle placed on feed 
in summer were least profitable. Days 
on feed had a positive effect on retained 
ownership profits. Desirable cattle feedlot 
performance (i.e. lower feed-to-gain ratio 
and higher average daily gain) increased 
retained ownership profits. Dressing per-
centage and placement weight positively 
affected retained ownership profits, while 
the number of individual health treat-
ments and corn price negatively impacted 
retained ownership profits.”

Numbers such as these beg the question: 
In a 10-year span, how many of those 
years is it profitable to sell at weaning?

Marketing
At Boise Valley Feeders, custom fed 

cattle have the option to qualify for Agri 
Beef’s branded beef programs like Double 
R Ranch, as seen in restaurants and gro-
cery store chains. Depending on the qual-
ity grade, cattle can qualify for different 
levels of the branded program. Currently 
the feedyard isn’t certified for natural-fed 
beef or hormone-free, says Wood. But be-
cause custom fed cattle are the priority at 
the feedlot, that option could certainly be 

looked into if a rancher was interested. 
When Blackstock first began retaining 

ownership on his cattle, he was selling 
meat on the commodity market. Even-
tually, he transitioned to Painted Hills 
Natural Beef, which sells mostly on the 
West Coast.

“We wanted to see where our meat was 
going and raise it for a purpose that way,” 
says Blackstock of the switch. “They are a 
non-antibiotic, no hormones or anything, 
but everything is vaccinated. I pretty well 
raised them that way anyway, so it wasn’t 
a hard transition.”

Being able to choose the program that 
best fits his cattle has actually allowed 
Blackstock the flexibility to dial in exact 
cattle performance in the lot and at  
the plant. 

“Branded Choice cattle bring just the 
same premium as commercial Prime,” he 
notes. “A 24¢ bonus is what Tyson gives 
you for a Prime, and that’s what we get for 
our Choice natural cattle.”

Virtually all of his cattle grade Choice 
or better so the change has been a good 
one for the rancher. 

“I guess I’ve never regretted finishing 
them,” he says. “They’ve always paid  
me back.”

(continued on page 18)

Profitability in  
Retained Ownership
(continued from page 10)

While up front it may seem risky to 
retain ownership, the data compiled by 
Minfeng Tang et. al., 2016, in “Identifying 
Factors that Impact Returns to Retained 
Ownership of Cattle” says, “Returns to 
retained ownership were positive in nine 
of the 11 years analyzed, with an average 
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Sunday, 
March 8, 2020

1:00 PM DST
At the Ranch, 25 Miles NW of Watertown, SD

Mike & Ryan Bergh Families
44115 155th St

Florence, SD  57235

Mike: 605-758-2456 
Ryan: 605-758-2470 
rbmlive@itctel.com

www.rbmlivestock.com

Annual Production Sale

Volume bull discounts • 150 miles free delivery
Ultrasound data • Semen tested • Feed’em free til May 1

Selling- 70
Yearling 

Angus Bulls

20
Yearling 

Charolais Bulls

100
Commercial
Open Heifers

5
Reg. Angus Bred 

Heifers

ACE-ORR Lock N Load 243P M836295 • Sons Sell! RBM Fargo Y111 EM809088 •Sons Sell!

RBM Rave 18854350 • Sons Sell! Casino Bomber N33 18658677 •  Sons Sell!
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For Sale: Charolais Show Heifer Prospects

Selling 40 Performance Tested 
Yearling Charolais Bulls 

Sam & Connie Geyer
De Smet, SD 605-860-2081
www.geyercattlecompany.com

Geyer Cattle Co.

HORSE   CREEK  CHAROLAIS 

ANNUAL

March 31, 2020 • 12 Noon

Bull Sale
SELLING— 

40 Yearling Charolais Bulls 
10 Head Angus 2 year-old Heifer Pairs with 

Charolais Calves by SideLocation—
Winter Livestock
30425 US-50, La Junta, CO 81050

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
HORSE CREEK CHAROLAIS
Malinda • 719-980-2852
Chris • 719 468 8100 
Ranch  • 719-853-6529 
www.horsecreekcharolais.com 

Bulls that will be selling in 
2020 both sired by 

OW Maximizer 3041 PLD
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Sandmeier Charolais  
Breeding performance Charolais  

since the 60’s,  
Selling  Charolais bulls  

since the 70’s  
Hosting annual production  

sales for over 30 years. 

Mark your calendar for 

85 Virgin Twos 
55 Fall Bulls 
40 Yearlings 

 Where the genetics makes the difference 

Contact us: 
Calvin:   
 605-285-6179 
 Cell-281-1259 
Matthew:  
 605-281-1564 
sandchar@venturecomm.net 
 

 
\ 

Boarding and delivery 
arrangements available 

Sandmeier Sires included: 
SCR SIR ALL AMERICAN  
SCR SIR ALL FLASH 5537 
SCR SIR ROCKY TOP 6448P 
WC INNOVATION 6283 
WC VISIONARY 7254 

 Sandmeier Charolais Sires 
produce a sale offering of   

 Sandmeier  
Charolais bulls 
sire calves that   

perform like these      
for customers. Sandmeier Feedlot 

At the ranch Bowdle,SD 

Sandmeier Sires included: 
LT JJ LEDGER 4606 PLD 
LT AFFINITY 6221 
DC/CRJ TANK E108 
KC DAKOTA BOB  
KEYS MAINEVENT 4C 

SCR MISS BLUE VALUE 1003 
2 sons will sell March 6th   

Visionary 7254 
-First calves sell  
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Robert Birklid, Charolais breeder near Fargo, North Dakota, has been retaining owner-
ship in his own and some of his customer’s cattle for the past 12 years.

To Finish Your Cattle, Know Your Cattle
“It’s not for the weak of heart. You’ve 

got to have a strong constitution and a 
friendly banker if you’re going to feed 
cattle at any volume,” chuckles Robert 
Birklid, a Charolais breeder and owner 
of R Lazy B Ranch near Fargo,  
North Dakota.

That being said, Birklid has been 
finishing his own home raised cattle and 
some of his customer’s cattle for the 
past 12 years. He isn’t planning on stop-
ping anytime soon. He’s hooked, and 
it’s training him to be a better cattleman. 

Birklid says retaining ownership 
through finishing helps him discover 
the good, the bad and the ugly about his 
cattle; thus, helping him make better 
breeding decisions on the bull side  
of things. 

“The bulls that I was selling these 
guys, I wanted to know what they were 
doing for them. I wanted to gather 
some feeding and carcass data to help 
promote my own bull program,” he 
explains. 

“I’ve learned more about feeding cat-
tle, or the business of feeding cattle, as I 
have about my own breeding program.”

trial run, especially if you know your cat-
tle and how they can perform, may make it 
all worth it. 

Recently Birklid sold some finished 
cattle to a packer. The cattle performed 
well on the rail, and the packer came back 
wanting more. Birklid was able to negoti-
ate a better price on the subsequent loads 

because the packer knew the cattle. 
Additionally, Birklid says feed effi-

ciency is paramount to the bottom line 
and using the Charolais breed is key.

“The biggest expense you’ll have fin-
ishing cattle is the feed, so feed efficien-
cy is a big deal, and the Charolais breed 
is well noted for that. Certain bloodlines 
are better than others,” he emphasizes.

Of course, carcass quality—ribeye 
area, less back fat and muscling—all 
play a role in the outcome of a  
finished beef. 

According to Birklid, most likely the 
biggest driver to the whole scheme is 
attention to detail. 

“It doesn’t matter what business 
you’re in. If you’re running your own 
business, you’ve got to pay attention to 
the little details,” he notes.

Says Birklid, those little details start 
at birth and end at harvest. Mother 
Nature is a wild card, but we’ve got 
to do everything we can within the 
parameters of the things we can control 
to ensure a healthy calf and a well 
finished animal.

Birklid’s advice to those considering 
retaining ownership through the feedlot 
phase is to do it for more than one year. 

“We don’t always make money at it. 
Sometimes it works out really well, and 
sometimes we would have been better off 
selling as feeder cattle,” he says. 

But hanging in there for more than one 

Friday, April 10, 2020
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Taylor Stabel 
Phone: 620.260.6815
tstabel@kcfllc.com

Jim Jennings
Phone: 620.272.2819

   THROUGH THE 
          FULL CIRCLE    

START TO    
           FINISH.

     With calf weaning season upon us, let Full Circle 
Cattle Co. help you maximize the profitability of your 
Charolais-cross calves.  We offer custom feeding 
through Kearny County Feeders of Lakin, Kan. 
The feed efficiency, health, and cutability of these 
animals make them nearly unbeatable in the feeding 
sector. With the proper management, Charolais-cross 
calves will outperform any other calf on the market.

     The value of Charolais genetics in the feedyard 
was one of the primary factors that prompted us to 
start raising purebred Charolais bulls. We want to do 
more than just sell bulls.  We want to work with our 
customers through the full circle: bulls to calves to 
beef - start to finish.  

   ~ Full Circle Cattle Co.

 
BULLS TO CALVES     
                TO

 BEEF
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Ways to Extend Fall and Winter Grazing

By Heather Smith Thomas

Extending the grazing season can help 
reduce production costs, since harvested 
feed during winter is the most expen-
sive aspect of raising beef cattle. In dry 
climates ranchers often run short on late 
summer and fall pasture, however, when 
productivity of cool season perennial 
grasses is diminished during summer heat. 
There are various ways to increase forage 
production/utilization to ensure adequate 
fall grazing or sometimes enable cattle to 
graze through winter.

One method commonly used is to 
stockpile pastures, grazing them later 
in the season. Jerry Volesky, range and 
forage specialist, University of Nebras-
ka-Lincoln’s West Central Research and 
Extension Center, says this practice works 
well in many situations. The other option 
is to utilize perennial forages that were 
just lightly grazed during the summer, 
with a lot of biomass left in the pasture for 
winter grazing.  

Summer Annuals
“Annual forages like pearl millet or 

sorghum-sudan grass hybrids can be 
planted in summer and utilized in late 
fall,” says Volesky. Some producers plant 

sorghum-sudan grass and cut it once for 
hay. Rather than cutting the regrowth for a 
second cutting, it can be left growing until 
frost. After frost, it can be grazed as fall/
winter pasture.

Producers also have good success with 
mixtures that include both warm and cool 
season species. “These are often called 
cocktail mixes, and contain cool season 
forages like oats, turnips, oilseed radishes, 
and a warm season forage like millet or 
sudan grass, planted in August. These mix-
es grow until frost and accumulate a lot of 
growth, with 1.5 to 2 tons per acre by the 
time they are grazed,” he says.

“With these mixes, it’s best to wait until 
well after a frost to graze them because 
with warm season annuals you can run 
into prussic acid problems after frost. Let 
them freeze down all the way, and then 
they can be safely grazed. Some cool sea-
son species like oats or turnips wouldn’t 
be completely frozen yet; a mix provides 
very nice grazing, with good nutrient 
quality,” he explains. With a mix of plants, 
there is always something that does well 
even when growing conditions vary from 
year to year.

Twelve years ago, the University of Ida-
ho’s Nancy Cummings Research, Exten-

sion and Education Center, Salmon, Idaho, 
began looking at ways to extend grazing 
with summer annuals. “We looked at for-
age species that grow well in dry corners 
of pivot-irrigated ground, to try to increase 
hay yield or pasture,” says John Hall, 
Extension beef specialist. “This evolved 
into a project to increase forage production 
for fall grazing. Test plots were continued 
for three years, 2008 through 2010.” The 
first plots contained five species of warm 
season annuals including Sudex, Teff (an 
annual grass plant), German foxtail millet, 
pearl millet and grazing corn.

“Later, we just planted Sudex—the 
sorghum-sudan hybrid—around the first 
of July, to incorporate into our grazing 
system to provide forage in November/
December for some of our cattle. The most 
productive year, we were able to graze 100 
head for 40 days on 16 acres, which was 
higher than our expectations. Under irriga-
tion, and with some fertilization, this crop 
did well. We used between 40 and 60 units 
of nitrogen per acre; you don’t want much 
because these plants are nitrate accumula-
tors and you don’t want a nitrate toxicity 
problem,” Hall says.

“With this crop, we can expect about 70 
to 80 animal grazing days per acre, and 

we strip graze. We use a rotary mower to 
make swaths through it where we want to 
run our fence—and use a single strand of 
poly wire down the alley we’ve made,” 
says Hall.

“We found that when we mow paths 
through the field, it thatches over the 
ground, protecting it from freezing so 
deeply when weather gets cold in the fall.” 
It’s easier to put tread-in posts into the 
ground for a hot wire.  

“Much of our work with the dry pivot 
corners is to have more forage available 
in the spring, to get cattle off hayfields. 
We’ve used cool season annual crops like 
rye, barley or triticale, planting in late 
summer/early fall to capitalize on fall and 
spring moisture before the ground dries 
out too much. We’ve had some really good 
years doing this, and some really poor 
years, depending on rainfall. On the plus 
side, other than seed and diesel costs, it’s a 
low input operation.”

For fall grazing, the research center 
grazes alfalfa aftermath in hayfields, 
swathing what would have been a third 
cutting. This is strip grazed, when it is 
freeze dried and has less risk for bloat. 
“We still try to keep ionophores or 

(continued on page 22)

Bob & Jan Wagner
18025 County Road 128
Nunn, Colorado  80648
wagnercharolais.com

bob@wagnerranch.com   (970)420-2336

“Resource”
Wagner Charolais purchased 25% interest in
CCC WC Resource 417 P at the 2019 National
Charolais Sale.  Resource has produced show

winning and sale-topping
offspring across the country.

Look for his calves in this
and upcoming sales.

 

9th Annual Bull Sale

New Date:
April 14, 2020

Moving to the Ranch
What stays the same:

Affordable, pasture raised
18-20 month old bulls

Performance with Calving Ease,
 Longevity and Docility
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Ways to Extend Fall  
and Winter Grazing
(continued from page 20)

bloat-guard products out there for cattle to 
use while they graze this. It helps, but the 
big thing is having the crop wilted enough. 
In our part of the country during a mild 
fall, that third crop can get up fairly tall 
and has enough coarseness that there’s not 
as much probability for bloat. On other 
years the third crop is very fine and lush,” 
says Hall.

“Swathing it before it wilts and freezes 
saves the leaves. There is more nutrient 
quality to the feed. We strip graze it, pref-
erably after it has frozen hard, so there will 
be less damage to the ground and plants 
with heavy hoof traffic on the alfalfa,”  
he says.  

“Grazing probably reduces the life of 
the stand a little, but orchard grass comes 
in and makes up for it in terms of hay ton-
nage. Since we are not trying to sell dairy 
hay as a cash crop (just using our hay as 
beef cattle forage), this is acceptable. To 
us, it’s worth it to be able to utilize the 
final growth as fall grazing for yearling 
cattle and replacement heifers.” It is ex-
cellent feed for younger animals that need 
higher nutrient quality.

Wildlife can be a big issue on what 

you might utilize for fall grazing. “It’s a 
very different situation here than farther 
southeast. Those producers don’t under-
stand why we are not stockpiling forage. 
When we do, we are just feeding the elk. 
It costs more to put it into a bale, but then 
we can stick it behind an elk-proof fence,” 
says Hall.

“Here in the Intermountain West, when 
corn prices went up, more farmers began 
growing corn. We have short season 
varieties that work, and opportunities for 
grazing cornstalks. An advantage to graz-
ing over baling cornstalks is cost (cattle do 
the harvesting) but the challenge on many 
farms is providing water for cattle,”  
he explains.

“One of the most underutilized crop 
aftermath in the U.S. is cornstalks. If we 
bale them, however, there are baling costs, 
transport costs, and we have a product 
with a lot of indigestible fiber. Cattle eat 
leaves, husks and top third of the plant, 
leaving the coarse stalks. This works great 
for corn farmers because they still have 
some residue on the fields to meet their 
conservation plan. Cattle can selectively 
graze parts of the plant that have higher 
nutrient quality.”  

“When selecting a crop for fall grazing, 
we determine whether it will hold up un-
der snow load. Some of the warm season 

annuals such as sorghum-sudan hybrids 
like Sudex work well because it sticks up 
through the snow. There is no problem 
with the animals finding the plant. Making 
big windrows also helps; once they find 
the windrow they’ll root through the snow 
and find it,” he says.

Stockpiling Perennial Pastures
Another option is to utilize perennial 

forages that were lightly grazed or not 
grazed at all until fall or winter. “This can 
be done with both cool and warm season 
perennial grasses,” says Volesky. 

“These will be mature by the time they 
are grazed, but when they freeze down 
in the fall, whatever stage of growth and 
maturity they were at that time (in terms 
of quality) is captured at that stage—sim-
ilar to what it would be if it were cut for 
hay at that point. Over winter, there will 
be slow deterioration of the plant; leaves 
fall off or blow away, so the quality will 
eventually decline.”

Some grasses stockpile better than 
others. “A common practice in Missouri, 
Iowa and other regions where producers 
grow a lot of tall fescue is to graze a little 
in early summer, then let regrowth accu-
mulate. Tall fescue stockpiles fairly well 
for later use,” says Volesky.

Ryegrasses are often utilized for fall/

winter grazing.  Depending on the variety 
and on your climate, these may be annuals 
or perennials. “Also, the farther south you 
are, they keep growing longer into winter, 
providing high quality green forage. In 
Oklahoma, for instance, they stay green all 
winter,” he says.

Even some of the grasses that don’t 
retain their quality/nutrients as well during 
winter can be utilized with a little protein 
supplement, which is still cheaper than 
feeding hay. Letting cattle harvest their 
own feed is generally best. “This is a com-
mon practice in our Nebraska Sandhills, 
with a lot of dormant season grazing. Our 
killing frosts are generally in early Octo-
ber. By November or December producers 
are starting to graze winter pastures. For 
the first month or two, forage quality is 
still fairly good. But by January it’s usual-
ly a good idea to provide protein for those 
cows,” he says.   

The supplement can be provided three 
days a week or every other day—which is 
adequate to supply the cows’ needs—or 
as blocks or tubs that cattle can use free 
choice. Your choice of supplement may 
depend on where cattle are grazing and 
ease of access to haul it to them (as alfalfa 
hay, pellets/cake, tubs or blocks).

“There are many options today for 
(continued on page 24)

Platte, South Dakota

DAVID MASON
Phone & Fax: (605) 337-2521

Cell: (605) 680-0780

CLARENCE E. MASON
Phone: (605) 337-3545
www.pvfcharolais.com

Bull Sale
April 11th , 2020 • 1 p.m.

Platte Livestock Auction, Platte, SD

Selling 65 Calving Ease Bulls including —
45 Yearlings • 20 Falls

DAVID MASON
(605) 680-0780 

www.pvfcharolais.com PVFC Ridge 7142
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DOLL
Charolais & Simmental Genetics

3991 36th Street 
New Salem, ND 58563 
dollfarm@westriv.com
dollboyz@westriv.com

Directions: 
West of Bismarck, ND. 
Take I-94 to exit 134.
Go 2 miles north 1 mile west.

40th  Annual 
Production Sale

Tuesday  March 3, 2020 1:30 p.m. Kist Livestock, Mandan, ND
Auctioneer:  Lynn Weishaar

Raising Charolais since 1958 and Simmentals since 1968.  
A special thank you to all our present and new customers.

Selling Top Genetics in Both Breeds
100 Spring Charolais Bulls    Avg WW: 810 lbs      
65 Spring Simmental Bulls   Avg WW: 815 lbs  
6 Open Charolais & 
6 Open Simmental Heifers           

Doll 
Charolais Ranch

Raising top Charolais since 1958.

Charles and Pamela Doll 701-843-8673 
Harlan and Jodie Doll 701-843-8771
David and Donna Doll 701-843-7947

Visitors Always Welcome.
WWw.dollranch.net

WCF Mr Silver Gun 467 •  M847860
EPDs: CE: 2.3  BW: 2.6  WW: 74  YW: 126  Milk: 5  MCE: 8.8  TM: 42  SC: 2.0 TSI: 266
When it comes performance, maternal and carcass he stands out as a bull of bulls.  We 
will have over 15 sons being offered in our 2020 sale.
Two of the standouts are DCR Mr Gladstone G81 M929690 top 10% in 8 traits, and 
DCR Mr Gambler G124 M929691 top 10% in 7 traits

PVF Ridge 7142 • M899820 
EPDs: CE: 6.9  BW: -0.4  WW: 42  YW: 85  Milk: 11  MCE: 4.6  TM: 32  SC: 1.5 TSI: 234.20
Calving, performance, and carcass in one package, and his calves are easy on the eyes 
as well.  They come out small and grow fast.
A couple of his standout sons are DCR Mr Gladstone Ridge G86 M929749 top 10% in 
six traits, and DCR Mr General Ridge G117 M929748 top 10% in 8 traits

TR CAG Carbon Copy 7630E ET • EM896198
EPDs: CE: 10.7  BW: -2.9  WW: 32  YW: 52  Milk: 11  MCE: 2.9  TM: 27  SC: 0.6 TSI: 195.75
Used on Heifer with no problems, have yet to assist one. They start small and finish large, 
bringing depth, thickness, and style.
A couple bulls that show his traits are DCR Mr Gardo G2 M929688 top 20% for 5 traits, 
and DCR Mr Granite G103 M929689 top 20% in 4 traits.

We are also pleased to own the 51st National Champion Bull, 
TR CAG Carbon Copy.

Other Sires with progeny 
in the sale

DCR Mr Solution W13 
DCR Mr Substance A240

DCR Mr Commissioner C49
TRI-N Captain Morgan 34A
DCR Mr Red Solution A35

LT Affinity 6221
DC/CRJ Tank E108

LHD Choteau B1669
LT Frontier 6277

MVY Direct Deposit 22D
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Ways to Extend Fall  
and Winter Grazing
(continued from page 22)

stockpiling forages. Each producer’s situ-
ation is different, so you might experiment 
with different kinds of forages to see 
which works best for your location and 
situation,” says Volesky. “In some cases 
you might add one more step, windrowing 
forage for later grazing. You can allow 
whatever crop you planted to grow to 
optimum stage of maturity in September 
or October, then put it in windrows for 
winter. This is just another form of stock-
piling,” he explains. Stockpiled pasture 
or windrows can be utilized by turning 
cows out in that field, or strip-grazing with 
temporary electric fencing.  

Southern Forages
Dr. Stephen Blezinger, cattle nutrition-

ist, Sulphur Springs, Texas, says there 
are a variety of plant species that can be 
utilized for forage late in the season in the 
Gulf Coast states that have warm climate 
and lots of rain. These forages will be 
different from species in northern or  
drier climates.

“This wetter area includes much of 
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida. In Texas, if we draw 
a line north and south through the middle 
of the panhandle (through Wichita Falls 

and on south), differences will be appli-
cable to everything east of that line. The 
west Texas climate is so much drier that 
plant species change and we are mainly 
looking at range pastures, except where 
wheat or other annual pastures have been 
planted,” he says.

“Most perennial grasses used in the Gulf 
region for hay and pasture will be some 
strain of Bermuda grass. The dominant 
one is still Coastal Bermuda grass, but 
others include common Bermuda. In 
recent years there’s been a move toward 
using more of another variety called Tifton 
85, but it’s a small percentage of the total,” 
he says.

“We also see a lot of Bahai grass and 
other types of perennials like fescue grass 
and Johnson grass. Areas that were in row 
crop production often go to Johnson grass. 
It’s a hardy grass and tillers like quack 
grass,” says Blezinger. It is considered a 
weed but it does make forage for cattle.

“Some people plant various types of 
sudan grass or a sudan-sorghum hybrid, 
a summer annual. Generally, you get one 
really good cutting and maybe a second 
cutting if you get it planted early enough, 
if conditions are right. It produces a lot 
of volume, especially some of the new 
varieties like the brown midrib. Digestibil-
ity is higher. Protein values are not very 
high, however, testing about 7 or 8%. But 

many people use it for hay production. If 
conditions are right, with enough moisture, 
regrowth after haying will provide fall 
pasture,” he says.

“The problem with this particular 
species is that it does have a tendency to 
accumulate nitrates. I tell people to test it 
for nitrates, particularly after it has been 
stressed by drought or late in the season. 
You can get some extension of pasture into 
the fall with this, but you just have to be 
careful with it,” explains Blezinger.

Extending the grazing season boils 
down to aggressive pasture management. 
“The typical farm/ranch in our region 
needs to cross-fence their larger pastures 
more, and start using them in a rotational 
system. This would result in better grass 
production and pastures could handle the 
dry periods better. This would apply to 
summer perennials like Coastal, in which 
you could put up hay and then use the 
aftermath for grazing,” he says.

“Many producers simply fertilize in the 
spring, shop costs for ammonium nitrate 
and buy whatever’s cheapest and put on 
a certain amount per acre. Not many do 
soil tests to see what they really need and 
what they might do to extend production 
into the fall. The main winter annuals for 
grazing in this part of the country include 
several varieties of ryegrass, wheat and 
oats. Some regions cattle can graze year 
round, if managed properly. In eastern 
Texas, normal rainfall may be between 35 
and 45 inches of rain annually. Some peo-
ple do a better job of managing pastures 
and coming into fall with stockpiled grass 

6 or 8 inches tall. The problem we some-
times run into in late fall and early winter, 
if we get significant rainfall at that time, 
is deterioration of standing grasses, which 
lowers the quality,” he says.

“Most of the time, on a normal year, 
ranchers are feeding hay to meet the 
cattle’s dry matter needs, unless they’ve 
planted winter annuals. They might plant 
ryegrass or oats that would keep grow-
ing and be green through winter,” says 
Blezinger.

“On my little place, I’ve planted rye-
grass and clover, but some people mix 
three or four varieties of plants to seed for 
winter grazing. These tend to germinate 
at a little different time and stretch out the 
growing and grazing season from late fall 
until May. By then, summer perennials are 
growing adequately for grazing,” he says.

“By late December and into January, 
stockpiled pasture (that matured in the 
fall) has so much rain that they are deteri-
orating in quality. Grass is still there, and 
cattle can utilize it as dry matter, but nu-
tritional value is poor. You need a protein 
supplement. It’s still a good idea to stock-
pile pasture, to have the extra dry matter 
available, because it can save money 
compared to feeding hay from November 
all the way through winter. The chal-
lenge is that every year is different. Over 
the past 15 years, we haven’t had much 
consistency in weather. You can’t always 
plan how to manage cows through winter. 
It takes flexibility. You might have a plan, 
but if certain things don’t happen the way 
you planned, you need plan B or C.”

Speakers to Share Experiences, Knowl-
edge at 2020 Cattle Industry Convention

A history making astronaut and a savvy 
business executive are among speakers 
who will share experience and wisdom 
at the 2020 Cattle Industry Convention 
and NCBA Trade Show in San Antonio, 
Texas, February 5-7. The convention will 
feature business meetings of the National 
Cattlemen’s Beef Association, Cattlemen’s 
Beef Board and the American National 
CattleWomen.

Kicking off the opening general ses-
sion will be retired U.S. Navy Captain 
Scott Kelly, an astronaut who spent a 
record-breaking year in space, laying the 
groundwork for the future of space travel 
and exploration. “The Sky is Not the 
Limit: Lessons from a Year in Space” will 
include life lessons and personal stories 
from 229 miles above Earth, a journey that 
exemplifies the power and resilience of the 
human spirit. The session is sponsored by 
Boehringer Ingelheim.

The closing general session will be a 

completely different experience, includ-
ing a celebration of the industry’s Beef 
Quality Assurance Program. Closing 
session speaker will be Kevin Brown, who 
for two decades was a successful execu-
tive helping grow a little known family 
business into an industry giant with annual 
revenues reaching $2 billion. 

Sponsored by the Beef Quality Assur-
ance Awards Program, the closing general 
session will be a fast paced event that 
recognizes BQA award recipients, and 
highlights consumer directed efforts pro-
moting the BQA Program. 

As at previous conventions, CattleFax 
will present its CattleFax U.S. Global Pro-
tein & Grain Outlook Seminar (sponsored 
by Zoetis and Purina) to explore the fac-
tors driving the market, such as supplies 
and protein demand. Dr. Art Douglas will 
present his 2020 weather forecast for the 
United States and the world, and a grain 
outlook will also be shared. 

Real world production. Bulls developed in the Ozarks on fescue. 

Clilfford Mitchell
(405) 246-6324
ccmosu@msn.com

SALE MANAGER:

27th A N N U A L

Saturday, March 7, 2020  1 p.m. • PF Sale Facility, On the Farm • Mtn. Grove, Mo.

Steve & Sandy Peterson
Jeremiah, Andrew & Joey 

8767 Outer Road • Mtn. Grove, MO 65711  
(417) 926-5336 • (417) 259-1493

Peterson
 Farms
  Charolais

Registered Charolais Breeders

View Catalog Online at:
www.charolaisusa.com

• Select from Sire Groups
• Delivery to adjoining states
• Complete Perfomance Data
• Guaranteed Trich and BVD Free

65 Bulls Sell
Including the Peterson Red Hots — Charolais x Red Angus Composites

Also Selling—
Quality set of 
Open Charolais Heifers

Hard Working Bulls Built For The Commercial Industry

Guest Consignor —
Luke & Victoria Peterson

(417) 259-0036
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Breeding good cattle isn’t complicated. Cattle feeders give 
us the ultimate report card. According to Jared Wareham, 
Top Dollar Angus, “No other option offers the greatest 
terminal crossbreeding value from the ranch through the 
feeder like a really good set of smokes or buckskins that are 
at least 50% Angus or Red Angus.” 

Use a registered Charolais bull and genetic verification 
through CharAdvantage to earn more premiums.

MORE PROFIT.

AMERICAN-INTERNATIONAL CHAROLAIS ASSOCIATION
816.464.5977 • Fax: 816.464.5759

www.CHAROLAISUSA.com
© American-International Charolais Association 2020

More Pounds.

Why?
n Market demand 
n Predictability
n Increased weaning  

& yearling weights
n Easy calving
n More live calves
n Adaptability
n Value of Charolais-cross females

AICA 10x10.75 bw (MP)-Charolais Edge.indd   1 12/23/19   1:53 PM
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NO FEET TRIMMING 
 ◼    

Bulls must pass a complete BSE by 14-15 months 
of age or they are eliminated from our  
genetic pool. No late fertility accepted  

and most pass by 11-13 months. 
◼     

Yearling heifers NEVER synchronized with  
puberty enhancing drugs. If they are slow to  

develop reproductively, they won’t  
repopulate here. 

◼     
We understand environments. From California to 

Montana; Virginia to the deep South of  
Florida; and into West Texas!  

◼     
Bulls are NEVER fattened. Ultrasound CUP  

data generally averages .11 to .15 BF  
at 12-13 months! 

◼     
3-Year guarantee on feet and semen.  

First in the WORLD, since 2010. 

For More Information, Contact Fink Beef Genetics at: 
15523 Tuttle Creek, Randolph, Kansas 66554 

Email: finkbull1@twinvalley.net  Website: finkbeefgenetics.com           
Galen Fink: 785-532-9936                Lori Fink: 785-532-8171             Megan Larson: 785-410-5559 

Commercial Services Representatives:  Barrett Broadie: 620-635-6128           Gene Barrett: 785-224-8509 


